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ABSTRACT
Objective To explore and categorise the nature of 
promotional claims on packaging of commercial baby 
foods (CBFs).
Setting UK
Methodology An online survey of CBFs (for infants up 
to 12+ months) in 7 UK supermarkets and Amazon in 
2020. On- pack promotions were classified as marketing, 
composition, health, and nutrient claims using the 
WHO Nutrient Profile Model draft for infants and young 
children, and European Union regulation on health and 
nutrition claims.
Main outcome measure Distribution and proportion 
of claim types, and association between product 
characteristics and claim types.
Results A total of 6265 promotional claims were 
identified on 724 products. Marketing (99%, n=720), 
composition (97%, n=705) and nutrient claims (85%, 
n=616) were found on the majority of CBFs, compared 
with health claims (6%, n=41). The median (Q1, Q3) 
number of total claims per product was 9 (7, 10), 
marketing 5 (3, 6), composition 2 (1, 2), nutrient 2 (1, 2), 
and 0 (0, 0) health. Marketing claims were mainly texture 
(84%, n=609, eg, super smooth) and taste related (70%, 
n=511, eg, first tastes). The main composition claim was 
organic (63%, n=457) while nutrient claims were mainly 
around ’no added’ or ’less’ sugar (58%, n=422) and 
salt (57%, n=417). Baby led weaning claims (BLW) (eg, 
encourages self- feeding) were found on 72% of snacks, 
with a significantly higher (p<0.01) number of BLW 
claims on snacks (99%, n=209) compared with other 
product types.
Conclusion Promotional claims on CBF packaging are 
extensively used and, for the most part, unregulated. 
CBFs are promoted using ’healthy halo’ connotations 
that might confuse parents. Regulations on their 
use should be implemented to avoid inappropriate 
marketing.

INTRODUCTION
The UK commercial baby food (CBF) market 
is forecast to rise to £1 billion (€1.19 billion, 
US$1.35 billion) by 2024 with an annual growth 
rate of 2.5%.1 This increase, in particular finger 
food products, is reflected in consumption surveys 
where 74% of Scottish infants are offered snacks, 
and 29% of these are treats (ie, chocolates, crisps).2 
In the European Union (EU), almost 100% of 
infants consumed CBFs until the age of 9 months, 
decreasing to 68% at 24 months.3 A combination 
of market and political strategies have been used to 
shape ‘first- foods” on a global scale across the baby 
food industry to drive this market.4

CBFs are predominantly sweet,5–8 soft in 
texture,9 10 and a large proportion are snacks.10–12 
The promotional statements used on packaging 
of CBFs are also concerning.13 14 Claims such as 
‘finger foods’ and ‘encourages self- feeding’ were 
observed on snacks high in sugar,11 which may 
suggest the appropriateness of these snacks for 
baby- led weaning (BLW). Consequently, the baby 
food industry has been challenged to consider to 
what extent CBFs promote adequate complemen-
tary feeding practices.13 15

WHO has called for the establishment of standards 
for the promotion of CBFs to align with comple-
mentary feeding recommendations.11 15 However, 
these calls and a recent WHO Euro Nutrient Profile 
Model (ENPM) for CBFs are not legally binding 
but rather designed for use by governments to 
restrict inappropriate promotion.15 Thus, due to 
the absence of specific regulations and guidelines 
regarding composition and promotion of CBFs,11 16 
the current marketing promotions are permitted 
under general EU and UK regulations.17 18

The use of ‘health’ related promotions and 
marketing in foods targeted toward young children 
have been extensively described,4 10 19–21 but the 
evidence for CBFs is limited. In- depth exploration 

What is already known on this topic?

 ► Commercial baby foods (CBFs) are 
predominantly sweet, mask vegetable tastes 
and are not as nutrient- dense as home- made 
complementary baby food.

 ► Sugar content has increased in sweet- savoury 
products and baby snacks are an emerging 
trend in the market.

 ► WHO has called for an end to inappropriate 
marketing of CBFs by classifying products based 
on a nutrient profile model.

What this study adds?

 ► CBFs are promoted using ‘healthy halo’ 
connotations that might confuse parents.

 ► The on- package promotion of CBFs is extensive; 
these include marketing and composition claims 
referring to texture, taste and quality of the 
product, which are currently unregulated.

 ► Health claims were identified on only 6% of the 
products, which may indicate the effectiveness 
of stringent regulations for these types of 
claims.
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of the use of such marketing practices by the baby food industry 
is needed to generate evidence for changes in regulations to 
protect infant nutrition. The aim of this study was to (1) explore 
the use of promotional claims on CBFs for infants in the UK 
market, (2) describe the nature of promotions, and (3) test asso-
ciations between product characteristics and promotion types.

METHODOLOGY
Data collection
In this study, ‘baby foods’ refer to CBFs targeted to infants up to 
the age of 12 months. Online searches of keyword ‘baby foods’ 
were conducted for seven major UK supermarkets (Asda, Aldi, 
Lidl, Tesco, Sainsburys, Waitrose, Morrisons)22 and Amazon 
in June and September 2020. Products on Ocado could not be 
surveyed as the website was only accessible to members due 
to COVID- 19. Data collection was completed with in- store 
surveying of products sold in only Aldi and Lidl because they 
were not available for purchase online. For quality check, 20% 
of the products were resurveyed independently by a second 
researcher to identify any missing claims, claims wrongly clas-
sified, or duplication. The selection and inclusion criteria of 
products were adapted from previous studies.6 11 All ready- made 
(soft- wet) and dry foods (cereals, cakes, biscuits, rusks, bars, 
snacks and raisins, stock cubes, sauces) marketed for infants up to 
12+ months were included. Milks and drinks; products without 
front- of- pack and back- of- pack images; packaging in languages 
other than English; products marked ‘unavailable’ on retailer 
websites; and fresh and unpacked products were excluded.

Variables collected were brand name, type of packaging, net 
weight content (g), target age, name of the product, food type 
(wet, dry), product type (eg, snack, puree), promotional claim 
type, and claim message. Promotional claims obtained from the 
front and back- of- pack of CBFs were categorised as marketing, 
composition, nutrition, and health claims (figure 1) informed by 
the WHO ENPM draft.15 Marketing claims were further subcat-
egorised (figure 1). Examples of claims listed (online supple-
mental table 1) in the ENPM were used as a reference.15 If a 
statement contained two or more different categories of claims, 
the sentence was split into the respective claim category. For 
example, the sentence ‘With Omega- 3 for the development of 

brain and nerve tissue’ was categorised as both a nutrient claim 
‘With Omega- 3’ and a health claim ‘for the development of brain 
and nerve tissue’. Similarly, statements containing several subcat-
egories of marketing claims were split and sub- categorised.

The sub- categories baby led weaning (BLW), dietary goals, 
and endorsements are not included in the ENPM draft but were 
added as previous studies observed such claims on CBFs.14 The 
ENPM combines nutrient and composition claims,15 but for this 
study both claim categories were separated as Regulation (EC) 
No 1924/2006 mandates nutrient and not composition claims.17 
Permissible composition and nutrient claims (online supple-
mental table 1) listed in the ENPM,15 and the claim ‘contains 
only naturally occurring sugars’, were excluded as it is required 
to be mentioned with the claim ‘no added sugar’ by law. This 
was done to avoid repetitive claims.

Data analysis
Cohen’s (κ) coefficient was used to measure inter- rater reliability 
for total number of promotional claims between the researchers. 
Products were classified according to the food type (wet or dry) 
and product type (breakfast cereal, dairy based dessert, dry 
ingredients, meal, puree, sauce, snack or stock- cubes), as previ-
ously described by our group.6 11 Flavour profile was classified 
as sweet, savoury, sweet- savoury, or neutral based on the name 
of the product and ingredients listed.11 CBFs were also classified 
by packaging type (pouch, jar, tray meals).

Frequency distributions were computed for all promotional 
claims. Promotional claims were classified based on targeted age 
groups, flavour profile, type of product and packaging, and these 
classifications were tested for associations with total number of 
claims using χ2. Significance level was set at p<0.05. Flavour 
profiles sweet- savoury and neutral (n=17) were excluded for 
data analysis due to their small number. The top five promo-
tional claims were identified by analysing the most common 
words or statement in each claim category. All analysis was 
conducted using SPSS V.26 data software.

RESULTS
In total 724 products from 34 brands were recorded, of which 
55.8% were sweet (n=404), 41.9% were savoury (n=303), 
and 2.3% were sweet- savoury and neutral (n=17). Two- thirds 
(68%, n=493) of the products were classified as wet- spoonable, 
compared with 32% (n=231) which were classified as dry. 
Snacks made up the majority (73%) of dry foods, followed by 
cereals (22%). Wet- spoonable products packaged in pouches 
made up 35% of the surveyed products, followed by 26% dry 
products packaged in wrappers, 13% in jars, and 12% sold as 
tray meals.

From the 147 (20%) products resurveyed for data quality 
control, all CBFs had the right product name. ‘Antioxidant 
ascorbic acid’ was recorded by the first researcher in eight prod-
ucts as a nutrient claim which was removed entirely from the 
database due to its use as a preservative. The other 139 products 
had rightly categorised promotional claim types (eg, marketing 
or nutrient) and corresponding claim messages. However, four 
claim messages were found to be rephrased on the same prod-
ucts (eg, ‘Perfect For Little Fingers’ was reworded as ‘Perfectly 
Sized For Diddy Hands’). Seven claim types (three composition, 
two marketing, two nutrient, and one health claim) could not 
be found on the website resurveyed and were removed from the 
database. Six additional claims (marketing) were found which 
were added to the database. Inter- rater agreement of κ=0.9 was Figure 1 Classification of promotional claims.
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observed for the total number of claims, indicating an almost 
perfect agreement.

Promotional claims
Marketing (99%, n=720), composition, (97%, n=705), and 
nutrient (85%, n=616) claims were found on almost all CBFs 
compared with only 6% (n=41) with health claims. A total of 
6265 promotional claims were identified when combining all 
claims in all products (online supplemental table 2). The predom-
inant promotional claims were marketing (57%), followed by 
composition (23%), nutrient (19%), and health (1%) (online 
supplemental table 2). The median (Q1, Q3) number of total 
claims per product was 9 (7, 10), marketing claims 5 (3, 6), 
composition 2 (1, 2), nutrient 2 (1, 2), and health 0 (0, 0). 
Texture, taste and quality claims made up 67% (n=2394) of the 
marketing claims (figure 2).

Promotional claims classified by flavour, product type and 
packaging
Irrespective of flavour, product type or packaging, all CBFs had 
promotional claims. There was a significant difference (p=0.005) 
in the total number of claims between sweet (56%) and savoury 
(44%) products (table 1). CBFs classified as wet- spoonable 
had 67% (n=4200) of the total claims, which was significantly 
(p=0.007) higher than claims found on dry products (33%, 
n=2065). Health claims were found only on 16% (n=38) of 

CBFs classified as dry and 0.6% (n=3) of wet- spoonable CBFs 
(table 1). Nevertheless, dry products which included snacks and 
breakfast cereals had 94% (n=51) of total health claims (n=54), 
which was significantly higher (p≤0.001) than those found in 
wet- spoonable CBFs (6%, n=3).

Pouches (36%) were also found to have a significantly 
(p≤0.001) higher number (35%, n=2164) of claims (median: 
Q1, Q3, 9: 6, 11) compared with other forms of packaging.

Marketing claims by age recommendation
Age group 6–7+ months had a significantly higher (p<0.001) 
number of products with BLW, ideals on feeding, quality, and 
texture claims compared with other age groups (table 2), in 
addition to having the majority (43%, n=2700) of promotional 
claims (online supplemental table 2).

Age group 4+ had a significantly higher (p<0.001) number 
of products with claims categorised as ‘others’ which predomi-
nantly included the message ‘The Government advises that you 
don’t need to wean your little one until they are 6 months. Every 
baby is different!’

BLW claims (eg, encourages self- feeding, ideal finger food) 
were found on 72% of snacks. Snacks had a significantly higher 
(p≤0.001) number of BLW claims (99%, n=209) compared 
with the rest of the products with BLW claims (ie, purees, meals, 
cereals, deserts).

Top 5 promotional claims
Claims using texture, taste and quality in messages on pack-
aging were identified as the most prominent marketing claims 
(table 3). ‘Organic’ was identified as the most common compo-
sition claim found on 63% of CBF packaging. Similarly, ‘no 
added’ or ‘low’ sugar and salt claims were identified as the most 
common nutrient claim in more than half of the CBFs. Claims 
on the role of iron in supporting normal cognitive development 
was the most common health claim (table 3).

DISCUSSION
To give children the best start in life and to protect them from 
developing long- term unhealthy dietary habits, the UK govern-
ment passed new legislation to restrict online advertising of 
food and drinks high in fat, salt and sugar (HFSS) by the end 
of 2022.23 However, current UK and EU legislation does not 

Figure 2 Distribution of total number of marketing claims (n=6265).

Table 1 Promotional claims classification based on flavour profile and product type

Total
CBFs Total claims Marketing claims Composition claims Nutrient claims Health claims

n* n (%) n* n (%) n* n (%) n* n (%) n* n (%)

Flavour profile

  Total 707 6109 703 3495 689 1415 599 1158 34 41

  Sweet 404 3408 (56) 400 1889 (31) 398 787 (13) 353 700 (11) 25 32 (1)

  Savoury 303 2701 (44) 303 1606 (26) 291 628 (10) 246 458 (7) 9 9 (0)

  P χ2 0.005 <0.01 0.082 0.004 –

Product type

  Total 724 6265 720 3558 705 1441 616 1212 41 54

  Wet 493 4200 (67) 491 2462 (39) 480 966 (15) 403 769 (12) 3 3 (0)

  Dry 231 2065 (33) 229 1096 (17) 225 475 (8) 213 443 (7) 38 51 (1)

  P χ2 0.007 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

n* number of CBFs; n number of claims; % of claims in flavour profile and product type. For data analysis due to small number sweet- savoury and neutral CBFs (n=17) excluded.
For χ2 analysis categories were constructed for total number of claims, total number of marketing claims, total number of composition claims and total number of nutrient 
claims.
CBFs, commercial baby foods.
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specifically regulate promotional messages used on CBFs. Thus, 
we set out to understand the extent to which the baby food 
industry uses promotional claims on CBFs sold in the UK.

Packaging has been used as a platform for manufacturers of 
foods targeted to young children to promote ‘health halo‘ state-
ments,8 24 but the extent of this practice by the baby food industry 
is not clear. Our study found up to 17 promotional claims on a 
single product. Similarly a survey of toddler foods and milks in 
Australia also identified 99% of the products with promotional 
claims with up to 26 claims per product.12 The ferocious use of 
marketing claims on CBFs reported here is in agreement with a 
WHO report concluding the marketing of CBFs to be common 
and pervasive.25

This is concerning since the availability of highly processed 
baby snacks is a rising trend11 and we found that dry foods 

(fingers foods and cereals) have a high number of health claims. 
Concomitantly, population surveys showed increased consump-
tion of snacks and treats in the UK.2 Dry finger foods are given 
as snacks, however snacking is not recommended in this age 
group.15 Thus, the promotion of snacking habits as early as 6–12 
months should be restricted because of negative implications for 
obesity.26

Furthermore, we found that 72% of snacks had BLW claims. 
The principles of BLW are to include a variety of textures and 
flavours that increase sensory exposure to promote consumption 
of foods such as fruit and vegetables in late infancy.27 However, 
snacks mostly promote sweet and salty tastes.8 13

The use of taste claims such as ‘first tastes’ or ‘vegetable 
tastes’ and/or nutrient claims such as ‘no added sugar’ found in 
this study could mislead parents into perceiving that CBFs are 
free from sugars and get children accustomed to sweet tastes. 
‘Vegetable taste’ suggests foods are made of vegetables when in 
reality the ingredient contribution might be a combination of 
fruit and vegetables with a predominantly sweet taste.11 A survey 
conducted by Public Health England found that parents assume 
nutrient claims ‘no added sugar or salt’ mean the product is 
healthy and appropriate.13 Forty- one percent of the respondents 
in the Scottish Infant Survey 2017 used CBFs 5 days or more 
per week.2 Since food preferences are formed early in life13 and 
infants have an innate preference for sweet and salty foods,28 
promoting sweet CBFs containing a high amount of sugar11 13 15 
could be detrimental. Moreover, it may contribute to high energy 
consumption and dental caries.13

Texture claims such as ‘no big lumps’ or ‘super smooth’ 
found in this study encourages consumption of smooth foods. 
Regular consumption of non- lumpy foods could lead to reduced 
acceptance of textured or family foods later in childhood.29 
Predominant exposure to very soft textures during complemen-
tary feeding has negative implications for the development of 
chewing skills.30

Dietary goals for fruit and vegetable consumption (5 portions- 
a- day) are given for children from the age of 2 years31 ; thus, the 
suitability of promoting claims such as ‘contributes towards your 
2- of- 5’ or ‘contains 1- of- 5’ remains questionable.

Endorsements such as ‘nutritionist approved’ or ‘dietitian 
approved’ were widely used, but the meaning of these endorse-
ments in terms of nutrient quality or veracity of health claims is 
not fully clear and needs further scrutiny. The claim ‘organic’, 
which was widely used in this survey, implies these CBFs are 

Table 2 Distribution of marketing claim categories based on CBFs targeted at different age groups

Marketing claim categories
Total CBFs in claim 
category N

Age groups (months)

4+ 6–7+ 10+ 12+

P χ2N* (%) N* (%) N* (%) N* (%)

Baby led weaning 123 3 (0) 64 (9) 18 (2) 38 (5) <0.001

Convenience 153 18 (2) 49 (7) 10 (1) 76 (10) <0.001

Dietary goals 150 31 (4) 33 (5) 11 (2) 75 (10) <0.001

Endorsements 53 10 (1) 20 (3) 4 (1) 19 (3) 0.27

Ideals on feeding 219 30 (4) 86 (12) 20 (3) 83 (11) <0.001

Lifestyle 115 30 (4) 44 (6) 9 (1) 32 (4) 0.24

Quality 429 81 (11) 173 (24) 47 (6) 128 (18) <0.001

Taste 511 96 (13) 235 (32) 50 (7) 130 (18) 0.18

Texture 609 140 (19) 296 (41) 60 (8) 113 (16) <0.001

Others 166 67 (9) 47 (6) 16 (2) 36 (5) <0.001

n* number of CBFs in the age group; % of CBFs in different age categories based on total number of CBFs.
CBFs, commercial baby foods.

Table 3 Most common promotional claims on surveyed CBFs 
(n=724)

Promotional 
claim type Most common promotional statements % (n*)

Top 5 marketing 
claims

Texture claims – smooth, textured, pureed, chunky 84 (609)

Taste claims – first taste, it’s delicious, super tasty, 
scrummy

70 (511)

Quality claims – baby grade ingredients, balanced 59 (429)

Fruit and veg claims – real fruit, hidden veggies, 1 of 
5 a- day

42 (307)

Ideal feeding claims – ideal finger- food, perfect for little 
fingers

30 (219)

Top 5 
composition 
claims

Always or 100% organic 63 (457)

Nothing artificial, no artificial colours or flavours 58 (426)

No added preservatives 42 (310)

No additives, thickeners, or water 16 (116)

Free from GM ingredients, hydrogenated fats, palm oil 8 (60)

Top 5 nutrient 
claims

No added or ‘less’ sugar 58 (422)

No added or low in salt 57 (417)

Natural, natural ingredients 18 (129)

Key vitamins and minerals 6 (41)

Source of or high in vitamin C 5 (38)

Top 3 health 
claims*

To support normal cognitive development 2 (17)

For normal development of bones 1 (11)

Help develop fine motor skills 1 (9)

*Only top 3 health claims calculated due to small number of total health claims.% of claims 
observed on surveyed CBFs. n* number of CBFs with corresponding claims.
CBFs, commercial baby foods; GM, genetically modified.
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more desirable and advantageous.13 Moreover, it suggests the 
influence of promotions on parental trust.32 Organic food is 
perceived better for infants because of low pesticide residues, 
and parents feel responsible for their infant’s health and well- 
being.32 33 Although independent of CBFs certified as organic, 
current regulations encompass safety thresholds requiring 
adequate agricultural practices (<0.01 mg/kg of pesticide resi-
dues) to be followed before commercialisation of CBFs.18

The limited use of health claims identified in this study may 
reflect the effectiveness of strict regulatory provisions by the 
European Food Safety Authority which evaluated scientific 
evidence supporting health claims34 pre- Brexit. This therefore 
highlights the importance of regulations to mandate promotions 
on CBFs. On the other hand, limited evidence on health effects 
of diet in early childhood might also be a reason why there are 
limited health claims.

Statutory and voluntary regulations are advocated to influence 
positively the food environment and eating behaviour. Because 
of the rise in childhood obesity and exposure to HFSS foods, 
Chile has implemented a law to regulate nutritional composition 
of food and advertising.35 This legislation restricts all forms of 
food advertising aimed at children under 14 years, regardless 
of where it occurs if it does not meet the cut- off values.35 Post- 
Brexit, the UK has continued to follow legislation on labelling, 
packaging,18 and use of health and nutrient claims17 set out 
by the European Union, while the WHO ENPM15 to improve 
nutrient composition of CBFs has not been implemented yet.36

The strength of this study is the comprehensive explora-
tion of promotional claims used on packaging of commercial 
baby foods in the UK based on the ENPM. Study limitations 
are the cross- sectional design which provides just a snapshot of 
a fluid CBF market. Promotional claims were identified from 
online images from retailer’s websites, and there may have 
been changes in packaging which were not reflected on the 
website. Sentences and statements on packaging were also split 
into different claim categories to reflect the ENPM classifica-
tion. We did not assess the nutritional composition of CBFs 
with ‘health halo’ and nutrient claims to determine whether 
they meet ENPM recommendations; thus further research is 
needed.

CONCLUSION
Promotional claims on CBF packaging are extensively used 
which could mislead parents. The unrestricted use of messages 
and ‘health halo’ statements on packaging of CBFs calls for poli-
cymakers and stakeholders to update guidelines, legislation and 
policies to protect this vulnerable demographic so that infant 
feeding recommendations are not undermined.
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